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m«y priiae the Lord 
To Him we commend 
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" "tali thou d.”

As Pal Witness.
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tlie meeting of the “ Sydney 
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last, to' hear the Itev. Mr.
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pd interesting analysis of the 
pesign, add effect "of Music ; 
ping and instructive references 
I. purposes, and abuses of the 
^ was an enure absence of the 
pruct ideas and metaphy sical 
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tay, which! embraced the most 
the sciedee ; presented in a 

■able, and popular form; pre- 
aide introductory comments, 
b a,practical and illustrative 
whole subject,- which did in
tente, akdl, and position of 
rer himself. Having secured 
deou of the Ternjjcrancc body, 
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@fl» INbidtstial WtsDipui.

, a few pratical illuatration» at Wmbject ; aod 
the clowe of hi* leetme he ,«*g. to thefc- 

mpaniment of that instrument played by "■»;

on
! at ------------ -r, %(p,

companiment of that instrument played ___
•elf. *everal beautiftil and elaborately rewlerea 
Chaut» and Anthems. It Was 
exiled bv all good judges present that the Lee- 
turer had fuUy esutiuLd by •* “V 
execution the harmony, ta-WJ lx’*er °*
vocal and inetremeetal —Mf- . , , ^

—■—*—i of the Ire-Itcfore dosing, at the «“**c,tl?n . ,
«dent, M lmany ladies ,,n=W‘ «*‘”M !«««»' «* the Melo- 
deon. Whilst ihe meeting would unite in atngmg 
the Xwtional Anthem. The invitation, after a 
short* p.use.«« special1 v addresmd tmthe ac-
___ , young lady who leads the Choir in

itVsleyan Church lie re, who assiunO the 
oiusic-etand before the Melodeon, amhkt the 
rapturous applause of the whole audlcn*, who 
immediately respectfully assumed a standing at
titude, whilst the heart-stirring Anthem to Eng
land's noble Queen was sung in good style by 
inaiiv present—whose united voices blended de
lightfully with organ-like sounds of the Melo- 
deon.—■(.', D. Xrw*.

Hew Brunswick
The first Quarterly Examination of the New 

Brunswick VDiversity, under the management 
of Dr. Ilea, was held on Tuesday last His 
Excellency the I.ieut, Governor, the Biahop, the 
Judges, Heads of ^Departments, Clergymen of 
the various denommationa, Officers of the Gar
rison, and many of the leading merchants, and 
other citizens of Fredericton were there. I he 
interest manifested was shown by the large at
tends nee of visitors. The result» of the exam
ination, judging from the eulogies in the r ted- 
ericton papers, were very satisfactory-. lwo 
tiling* have been xery clearly shown by recent 
events ; 1st. that the Act of the Legislature 
which changed “ King's College” to the “ New 
Brunswick University” was a judicious one, and 
2ndlv—that Hr Hea has proved himself “ the 
right man in the right place."

A roan named lioijan was killed at Prince 
William on Friday last, by the Woodstock stage 

him.

Cotnmmial.
Halifax Markets.
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running over Mm. It appears the poor man was 
too deaf to hear the bells, and a thick snow 
*torm blowing at the time, prevented the driver, 
who is one of the most cautious in his way, from 
seeing him till it was too late to prevent the ac
cident.—Itefi.

A letter from Miramichi informs us that win
ter has set in in earnest. Last week the ther
mometer ranged part of the time at 10 degrees 
la-low Zero. On Thursday morning last it com
menced snowing, and continued up till the lol- 

« jg^jting up the roads, detaining the
mail.-__ _

Tliere has been another destructive fire in 
Chatham, N. B.

A correspondent informs us that Rev. Mr. 
Sedgewick's lecture in St- John was a great suc
cess.

Provincial Revente.—The Actct says :— 
f ■ The revenue for the fiscal year ending 31»t Oct. 

■ last, 1860, will be the largest ever collected in 
this Province, say 8614,000, without taking into 
account the railroad earnings for the year, which 

• would add some thousands to the gross amount. 
The largest revenue collected on any previous 
occasion was in 1853—£205,054. The increase 
in 1860 over the actual revenues for 1859 is said 
to be $66,000. The net earnings of the Rail
way up to 1st Not;, are put down at 842,000.

Caudda. ,,
Installation oe the new Pttut tssoas or 

Oiistetrickh in Qceen’s COLLEGE.—Our re
part Of the proceedings at the installation of 
Principal Leiteh of Queen's College last week, 
announced the election of Dr. Lav til to the va
cant chair of Midwifery, in the Medical 1 tepart- 
mvat. l)r. I-avell was installed on Monday last 
by the Principal, in presence of nearly the entire 
Stud of the College, also a large audience, com
posed ol' students ami a number of respectable 
citizens. On the conclusion of the eeremouy,

■ Dr. Laved having received the cordial congratu
lations of the Professors, delivered an opening 
lecture to his class, in which he was successful 
not only in securing the interest of his pupils, 
hut in gaining the applause of the numerous 
non-professional persons present, many of them 
well qualified to pronounce an opinion upon the 
literary merits of the lecture. With its staff of 
Professors now complete, and second in qualifi
cations for their important duties to that of no 
University in America, we are justified in antici
pating henceforth great prosperity for Queen's 
College.

Desecration oe the Dead.—On Thursday 
the 13th” inst., the remains of a young man 
named William Durant, about 28 years of age? 
w ho had died two days previously, were interred 
at St. John's cemetery near Port Whitby. On 
Sunday morning it was discovered that the grave 
had been despoiled, and the body taken away. 
The shroud and part of a white shirt were tom 
from the-corps and left scattered around the 
grav e. The miscreants who perpetrated the un
hallowed act, did their work in a most clumsy, 
and Iwrbarous manner. This is the first occa
sion we have been called upon to chronicle a 
crime of this nature, taking place in this locality. 
The constables, we are glad to leant, have obtain
ed a clue to thé guilty parties, and we have little 
doubt but that they will be brought to speedy 
justice. We earnestly hope that the justice which 
tile w ickedness of their inhuman crime deserv es 
will be meted out to them.—Whitby Chronicle.

•t¥he Editor's Mile.
We have received frem the publisher»—the 

December number of “ The CusuoroLrTAX 
A*t JocMal ” which offers large inducements 
to Subscribers—the terms are these :—Every 
Subscriber of Three Dollars will receive

1st. The superb Steel Engraving—“ Ealstaff 
mustering his recruits.*

did. A copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art 
Journal, voL 5.

3rd. Four Admissions to the Art Galleries—
548 Broadwsy, N. Y.

The Journal ittelf is a complete repertory of Am <fi b5| ;u.
Art Intelligence with very fine Illustrations—and „ {'an. sfi. " 33» 9d
large amount of light reading of an unexcep- ^ “ State, “ 31a 3d
tionable character. j “ ®îe’ “ ...

j Commeal “ 21» nd
Mr. E. G, Fuller has laid on our Table this , Indian Com, ]ier bushel 5s 

week The Eclectic Magazine f<6 January. Molasse», Mus. per gal 2s
Clayed, “ 1» lOd

Pork, prime, per barrel 818 
, “ mess “ 823

tenture of the English Press opens the year Sugar, bright P. R. 50» a 52» 6d
with new vigour—Two engravings by Sartain— J “ Cuba 47s 6d a 50»
decidedly the Iwst we have seen from his burin ! Bar Iron, com. per cwL 13s (id 
__grace this number—and some of the sdec- i refined ^ 15» 6d
non» are exceedingly interesting. j sheet “ 22» (id

Also, The Historical Magazine and Notes ; Nails, cut per keg 17» 6d a 22» 6d 
and Queries concerning the Antiquities Iliston " u 6d
and Biography of America for December, 1860. C’cycifiah, large 

The Atlantic Monthi.y for January, 18611 “ small
has lieen received from the publishers—From a Salmon. No. 1, 
hasty glance at it our opinion is highly favorable „ g’

In paper, ty|>ography and general meclumical Mackerel, No. 1, 
execution it is unexceptionable—it will unques
tionably take a high literary rank among the 
publications of the day.

Who is Mbs. Winslow ?—As this question is 
frequently asked, we will simply my that she is a 
lady who, for upwards of thirty years, ha* untir- 

: inglv devoted her time and talents a# a Female 
ohvsician and nurse, nrinrinallv amont

Rffo ^îiirrtisfmrnts. mm ama

physician and nurse, principally among children. 
She has especially studied the" constisution and

Corrected for the “ Prorioctal Weeleyan" up to wants of this numerous class, so generally over- 
,’cfoci, A. M., WeJnetduy. January i. looked ’ *......................* * ‘ " "

XT iticertUmenU intended for this Paper should 
bm -lent in by Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'elk, at the latest.

SYDNEY, a B,
Important Notice.

FtOK the wpave of 30 years the Wesleyan* of this 
Toxkti have been paving rent for a residence

-AXD-

1861.

or carelewlv treated by the faculty in too 
• many instance» ; and, as a result of this effort, 
and practical knowledge, obtained in a lifetime 
spent as nurse and physician, she ha* compounded *

■ a Soothing Syrub, for children teething. It oper- !
« ates like magic—giving rest and health, and is, 1 
moreover, .ure to regulate the boweU. In couse- 1“*\r F-.’1»* r«,t .u, . r^smer
c- X1 _* . 1 for their MinisU-r. Now we are endeavouring to

q ^ TT L” TT liquidate . debt mcumsl bv tin purchro- of., on,,
world-renowned^ a bcnefector of her mce : chUd- m4odlou. House, obUined durmg the Sup-rinten-

!l”; .*ycy“y I deuce Of the Rw. F. W, Moore. The Ladies intend
Tliere

are but a handful of Methodi>t* here ! tientk 
; hetadrr ’ you know wliat we want. A steamer 
yet run* once a fortnight from Halifax to this 

j plaei-, and tin mail 3 fi no* a week.— You need 
1 not register the Monry Letter, wv w ni tun al! ri»k. 

Address <i. O. Hi estis, Sydney, V. B.
January 4w.

New Year's Presents.

; VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

rpHE Subscriber offers for sale at a very low 
I figure, two very superior and comfortable

Brick Dwelling Houses,
And 8t»Mes. in Mo rev. Street. North Suburbs, 
each containing Eight Rooms, with Closets. Pan
try*, and Store-room», has been new roofed, and 
the wh *le new paintr-d and ptpereJ. fitted up with 

f F1H1. fdlowin^ are a few of a nnmer.ni* a«*ort- American Grates, Fvuder*. Ac., complete. Also,
A mrot personally «electnl in the................. ........

the present ituvti^

-AT THE

Wesleyan Book Room.
Market* lor

New York

1 iff re^ne-u-d

This admirable reprint of the beat current Li-

ren certainly do rise up and bless
is this the case in thi* citv. Vest Quantities of the ' v* i. , . ». ,Soothing Syrup are daily »ld ami used here. It ' hoUm* * on ,hf l4,h teb n”''
has got to be a common remark, I had rather 
détend on Mr-». NMn^low** Soothing Syrub for mv 
children, Chau to have tiu: united advice of die 
medical faculty of the city.” W< 

j Winslow has immortalized her name by this in- 
j valuable article, and we sincerely believe thousands 
I of children have been saved from an early grax-e 
by its timely use, and that millions yet unborn 
will share its benefits, and unite in calling her 
hit-wed. No mother has discharged her duty to 
her suffering little one, in our opinion, until* she 
has given it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow*# Soothing 
Syrub. Try it, mother—try it now .—Ladies’
Î "iff I tor, .Yeas- York City.
Uec. 12. lm.e

44 14 med.
Herrings, No. 1,
Alewivea,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chat 
Firewood, per cord,
Price» ai the Farmers Market, corrected up to 

10 o'clock, A. M., Wednesday, January 2.

20s

$20 a 20 1-2
10 a 10 1-2 
16
17
11 a 12
6 1-4 a 6 3-4 
4 3-4 a’5 

20*
20s
0s a 10a 

27s 6d 
16a

The Rose Bud
Juvenile Forget-me uot 
Youth'* Keepsake 
Memory's Gift 
Pscsion FhjMfr 
Snow Flake

HANTS PORT
Ladies’ Seminary,

TEACHERS.
C. D. Randall, A.M., 1 Vi/„
Miss L. D. Davies, Ifratriny and Paiithuy, 

Colors).
OiToaNATïn BiTTFa. IN Canada.— The Editor j Misa S. A. Fuller. Painting, ( Water < 'alors, ' ami

Oil

Oats, per bushel 
Ooatmeal, per cwL

At o oteetiny of the Committee of the Union*
1‘HAYER Meeting with several cUryyman 
of the city of Halifax, held this day.

1. Resolceit, unanimously, that this meeting 
adopt in general the programme issued by the 
Committee of the British and Foreign Evangeli
cal Alliance for a week of general prayer through- ; Presh Heef,rper cwL 
out the world, to commence on Sabbath, 6th Bacon, per lb.
January ; 1861, and that the several Protestant Cheese, “
Ministers in this city be respectfully requested ln** «
to announce and recommend the same to their flulte’rj ^,,1, ..
congregations on Sabbath, 30th December, and I.amh, “
to introduce the observances of the week by Veal, 
preaching on the following Sabbath on “ The 
Promise of the Holy Spirit.” | Ke’ns,

2. Rrsolced, that a Sub-committee lie appoint-1 |>otatoe»,' per bushel
ed to mature arrangements for the Public Ser- Kgg», per dozen 
vices, and report to the Committee on Monday | Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» (xl 
next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. Do. (cotton and wool) " Is 9d

2s 3d 
17i 6d 
20» a 35» 
none
6d a 6 l-2d 
7 l-2d
2» 6d
Is
2 l-2d a 3 l-2d 
2 l-2d a 3d 
8d a 9d 
2» 3d 
Is 6d a 2s 
2» a 2» 3d 
lid a It

of the Montreal Pilot, says,—There is no medicine 
we take so much pleasure in recommending to our 
friend a# Dr Green'* Oxygenated Hitters. Unlike 
most proprietory medicine*, it doe* not proinm to 
cure “ all the ill# ffeah ia heir to,” but simply Dys
pepsia and it# atiendant symptom* of derangement 
of the stomach. It ha* long been held in favor 

; with our fir*t medical men ; some of whom are 
never backward in awarding merit w here it be- 

, long*. It# success in our city has given it a repu
tation surpassed bv no other similar preparation. 
Our attention ha* been called to this subject by a 

| young man in our office who had been suffering 
| for some weeks severely from indigestion, lose of 
appetite, kc., having been entirely relieved in a 

j few day* by the use of these bitters ; there are 
; hundred* who w ill read this who need such a me- 
j dieiue, and would u*e it if they had half theconfi- 
1 dence in it we hax e.

Prepared by Skth W. Fowle & Co., Boston,
| and for sale by Morton k Cog*w’elL and G. E. 
i Morton, wholesale agents, Halifax, and retailed 
bv all DruggiMt*.

Dec. 26. 4w.

F
Miss H 
Mi** M. E

mental.

ancy Work.
M. Leighton, English and French.

COURSE OF STUDY.
The various brauche* of s suund and practical 

English Education, with tho»*- uf a more ornamental ? 
character, aboxv enumerated, as well a* the Cla**ic* j 
and > athematicff, as far a* dr%ired.

Course* of lecture* will be delivered on the vtruc- i

CfiriMi.wi Kre >3' 7 6
M#m -rie# ol Home 15 U
The Diadem 12 ti
Book ol tlie Boudoir 12 6
Sketcht-e of Irish Character 6
The Site Boat 15 0
Forty Day# ia the Desert 15 V
Picture# from Sicily 15 V
Wflik* about Jeni#alem 15 0
Lay» of the Holy I .and 25 u
Provcib# uf Sol mon 15 0
Cow per’# T*«k, m irvreo 25 0
Thoiup*on’# Sea» »'•» 25 0
• itv of the Great King vt) •)
Palestine, p »*t and prevent 25 0
Mm. Sir u ney’* P-wm# 25 0

! Convenir of Friendship 25 0
Poetry of the Woods 25 0
\rt Journal, 1859, red cloth, ^ilt 50 u

Gallery of Engli«li snd American Fe
male Poe -, l arkey mvroc-o 60 0

VVinter Sashes. 1 he front window* facing the 
wvt, fitted up with Vem-tian shutter* , Cast Iron 
orn interned Balcony*, and Iron Step* and Rails. 
The building can be rt commended, is in good re 

, pair : locality health> and pleasant , neighbourhood 
re*(iectat>le.

Any person really requiring a goo l and comt'or 
1 table dwelling wool i do *cil 10 cm‘ r»ce the pre 
. sent op|>orTunity, a» the pn. e i# low. \l*>ut two 
i dur Is of the amount can remain in the Huilding 

"sn-iely, and which ha-* only a little over 7 years 
to run.

lor particulars apply to Win. Robinson. Bro
ker, Uedferd Kow cr

H G. HILL,
No 9. Brunswick St.

December b.

With a -elect e*«orln»ei.t m rk-h hindirgs. 
Burr,*i, Cuwper** Milton'*, M<»ntgomery-*. Vopee. 
Scott’-», and While's Works, in rannu# bindings 

And a 1 rge assortmont o Toy B.iok# and oth er 
lure and principle* of the English Iouiguage, on Phy- \ «aited to the present »• a*on Dec It#
#ical Geography, Natural and Civil History, Natural j 
Philosophy, and Animal Physiology—it# relation to 
the law # of health.

TEKMH.
Two—1st beginning with the 13th .Tan., and ending 

with the lôth June. 2nd, beginning with the l.Sth 
July and ending with the lôtli Dec.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale
T|IRK SulwCTilxr* offer at private #nle that 

valuable Real Estate, in Clements, County of 
Annapolis, formerly owrm-d and occnpietl bv the 
late lienry Gates. Esq., deceased.

PROSlJKtvrUS.
The " Colonial Empire ”

A Political and Commercial Weekly. Semt-HmskJy, 
| and 7>i- Weekly X i w*rArm—to be published 

;u the City of St. John. N W.. t»mmrncing
January 1st, 1861.

Among the leading objects of advocacy contem
plated by thu Journal nrt — 

lut ta of the Coloates—involving Inter-Colonial 
Free Prado, a Uniform Tariff, Currency, Ac. Ac. 

Ru H tea y Extensions—Inter-colonial, and connec
tion w ith the Unitcil States, 

i EUttca turn—a liberal ami it»mprvhvn*iv v *vsteiu of 
Education adapted to the wants of She Country. 

Rrf'tsrm in our ( 'ommsrctal Institutions and Relations. 
i Ayr»cultural. Mechanical, and Manufacturtny Pro- 

V'**S.
j Itn i lop merit of our Mints, Minerals and Fishents.

This Journal will Ik* Ixvbpexhexi* in the ex- 
1 pre*don of it* opinion*, on Political as well as on 
all other questions ; ami while advocating en- 
larg tl and comprehensive vuw* of Public mea
sure i, w ill »ynore all sectional. *vet»rinn, and

A Di#TKt**ixo Cocmi Cvuld, Dear Sir—A 
few weeks since 1 had a distressing cough ; my

This valuable property, comprising more than IK>[‘‘*I l>Artuan#hip. 
two hundred acres of upland—embrarinR pastur-1 Bnttlh XoHh Anon. ,r ,«.»« ...d ot vost re-

For the English Branches, with \ o< al Music, #4 agt, tillage, and Wcmdlaud ; together with thirtv- Mmi Cve* am* Geographical^ and 1 ltx*ual ad- 
per Academic quarter, payable quarterly. eight acre# of superior dyked mar*h,Rnd three jo va,,rN?t** which are un parai lelod. and political and

The .hove, with the Classics and V athematicff, $6. mark.h land,—is plea»anüv situated, two mile* *HUÛ hnmunitic* of whuJi no other conn try tan 
*tu.ic »•). Drawing, »«. Psin.ing »t. Fancy rom Annapolis Royal, on the post road hailing ' Onr own Province u m »U these respects*
Bcsnche., from 10 «4. fuel, 1». 3d. prr S»»'- } thence to Digby an j Yarmouth j highly favored, and wv need but » vlt:,,rou* ajid

' On the premises there are two dwelling house* «nli^troed public policy to effiwt » most progrès- 
• - * - - - ffive development, lo continue m a vvur*v of

( llARGKth

from
ter, (U inter Term).

Board, 7*. 6d. per week, in the immediate neighbor-
throat was very sore and inflamed* and I procured I hood of the Institution, under the direct tupeni»iou one of which is large, commodious, and in good ’ 
a bottle of Perry Daxi»' Pain Killer of you, and it ] and control of the Teacher#. repair ; the other is suitable for - !•»«..««» •*—•*
ha# entirely cured me. I have also seen it used in Book* will be furnished at publishers’ prices, and *v '
cases of toothache and ague in the face, with the I Stationery, and materials for Fancy Work, &c„ on 
most beneficial effects. I believe it to be an in- 1 e8uaU> f*lurahi<',rrm"-

3. Resolved, that Protestant Ministers and I 
Congregations throughout the Province be res
pectfully requested, as far a» possible, to co
operate in the public and general observance of 
the week of prayer.

T. A. S. DeM'olkk, Chairman.
A. James, Secretary.

Halifax, 29th December, I860.
On -Monday morning it was agreed that the 

Meeting» in Halifax would lie held on the follow
ing order :—On Monday in St. Matthew"» at 9 
a. M., and at 12) p. M. On Tuesday at Bruns
wick SL Church at 9 A. M., and 7 1-2 r. M., on 
Wednesday at Chalmer’» Church at 9 A. M., and 
at 7 1-2 P. M., on Thursday at Granville Street! 
Church at 9 a. m., and 7 1-2 P. M. On Friday 
in Temperance Hall at eleven and at 7 1-2 P. M. 
On Saturday at Poplar Grove at 9 a. M., and 12 , 
1-2 P. M.

Hay, per ton £5 10» a £6 
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

. SCOTCH SONG.
November came so shill end cauld, 

And frost and inaw on ilka hill.
And Boreas wi’ his blasts to hauld. 

Was threat'niug a’ our cltiels to kill ;
When my gudewife wha lo’es no strife, 

~ p and plat 
e druggist 
ectoral o'

Gat up and plainly did declare, 
rgist, JoGo to the di 

The Pi

aXdvice gratis.—Whoever wishes an ; 
excellent article for the Hair—for its* preserve- > 
tion and to promote its growth—let them buy a 
bottle of Burnetts Cocoaine. Let those with 
•ore lips and mouth purchase Ede's Lip Salve 
concealed in a simulated cherry—For comforta
ble toilet service—Cleaver’s Glycerine Soap, and 
for an exquisite perfume—the Genuine Eau De 
Cologi e ; moreover, for the above (we speak ad
visedly) go to Brown, Brothers, elegant new 
Store—Ordnance Square—and they will not be 
disappointed.

ohn, and buy 
o’ Dochter Ayer.

Now this is so, as weel yetnow,

To cross the lassie* will na pay,
So aff 1 slid as I was bid,

And bought the Pectoral that day.
Our health increased, our coughing ceased, 

No frown the gudewife’» brow did wear ; 
So everv time we brew the malt 

We «(rink the health o’ Dochter Ayer.

laang lie his life an free from strife,
May bairoies climb hi* knee,

And ne’er may they to their last day 
For gowd or siller wanting be ;

May he ne’er lack a trustv frien’—
May he ne'er feel the dutch o’ care,

O’ blessing* may our Father sen’
To him the eldest brither’s share.

dispensable medicine, and shall recommend it to j 
my acquaintance.

C. W. Baxks La Poet, Ind.
This may certify, that my wife was for some time 

very much afflicted with a violent cough, which 
reduced her so much that she was unable to enjoy 
a moment's rest, day or night, and by the use of 
one bottle of Perry Davis' I*»in Killer, she was en
tirely relieved, and now enjoys good health.—I 
consider it one ot the best family medicines in use.

F. K. Belanobr, Perrysburgh, O.
Sold by druggist* and all •dealers in family 

medicines.
The Stain on finement from the care of the Pain 

Killer is easily removed by washing in alcohol or 
spirts.

December. 26. 4w.

with a family : Alio two bars and convenient out 
houses.

Term* of purchase can Ik* made easy. Upon

a labouring man1 n,mow P"ti»an»hi|i. »uh no higher aim
i convenient out I ,l““' thc IK">' aggramlvre-m, ut vt (ssumary gam

X. B.
«nti T the -Senmiarv should be present at the owning and ln undispuRsl tide can'be given, 
of the Term, Boarding place, «61 h, recured by an lulrc 0f*the Sulamriber,.

the pnncipal. n ------ ---------------

of tmprincipltxl politician», must #0011 make *hip- 
wrrvok of our best interest*, it uideed it 1h« po#»il)le 
to i**caj»e from the impending bankruptcy au«l ruin

early application to 
Hantsport, 20th Nov 
November 28. 3ui.

Fire Insuraùce !
ÆITIVA 

Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT, j

Nt ORPORATED in 1819.

ANDREW HENDERSON. 
WILLIAM A YARD GATES. 

Executor» of the last will and testament of 
j the late Henry Gate#, Esq.

Annapolis, 16th Nov, 1860. Nov'. 21
Cron, tf

!

INC 
M. 0*

i'erpei
Millie

tuai. E VERY WHERE CELEBRA TED
°f \ FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Bvrxett’s Toilkt^Pruparations.—Our reader# 
are axvare of the superiority of Burnett's Prépara- ! 
lions. These preparation» need only to be tried to 1 
be pronounced incomparable.—-Ynr liar en Daily 
Register.

I>ec. 19. 4w. a

Hie ÆTNA is the leaiiiag 
Com pan v.

Ha# paid in loss to the pr.-sent time 
* of Dollars.Fourteen Millions

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.—This medicine 
is “a combination and a form indeed,” for healing 
and curing all the ills which afflict us in the shape 
of coughs, colds and inflammation of the throat, 
lungs and chest.

Perry Doris’ Pain Killer.—This unparalelled 
preparation is receiving more testimonials of its 
wonderful efficacy in removing pains, than any 
other medicine ever offered to the public. And 
these tcrtimonials come from persons of every de
gree of intelligence and every rank of life. Sold 
by druggists.

United (?) States.
The Steamship Canada arrived on Friday 

morning at Eleven o'clock, from Boston, in 48 
hours. She was detained to this hour by strong 
north-easterly winds. She left again at halt- 
past twelve lor Liverpool.

'/fieydeclaratiou of independence justifying the 
secession of South Carolina from the Federal 
Union, as reported by a committee to prepare 
the same, is published in the Boston papers of 
the 25th.

After detailing their grievances against the 
north, their declaration thus winds up ,—

We therefore, the people of South Carolina, 
by our delegates in Convention assembled, ap
pealing to the Supreme Judge of the World for 
tile rectitude of our intentions, have solemnly de
clared the union heretofore existing between 
this State and the ot&r States of North America, 
i» dissolved, and that the State of South Carolina 
has resumed her position among the nations of 
tlie World as a free, sovereign independent State,' 
with full power to levy war, conclude peace, con
tract alliances, establish commerce, and do all 
other acts and things which independent States 
mav.of right do j and for thc support of this de
claration, with a firm reliance for protection on 
Divine Providence, we mutually pledge each 
other our lives, our fortunes, on our sacred hon-

At Washington on Monday, the Speaker of 
the House ofKcpresentatives ordered the name.» 
of the South Carolina members to be retained on 
the roll, thus not recognizing the action of their 
State as severing thcirconnection with the House, 
us they themselves maintain.

We arc indebted to Mr. Hunter, Agent of the 
Aoociated Press, for the following despatches

New York, Dec. 27. (8 p.m.—Fort Moultrie 
t 'acuattd«^pd the Garrison .concentrated at 
Tort Suinptere” Nothing additional received.

1 he Secession of Louisiana is inevitable.
1 he 8ec*»6on ordinance has been adopted by 

South Carolina. Xn address will be sent to ail 
the Slave hobW States to jot* in forming a 
.Southern confeder»cv.

A Secessionist 1Ù. been elected to the Ala
bama convention, r on Moultrie h-»» been aban
doned voluntarily by the Federal troops, who 
have entrenched themselves * fort Sumpter in 
( bar lesion harbor, cxpecung an atmek from the 
South Carolina forces.

Commissioners from the Sovereign State of 
South Carolina, have arrived at Washing,, to 
treat with the Government

New York stock market is lower, and die 
money market very irregular.—Express.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 521 to 573.]

Mr. J. L. Woodworth, (75a. for Band of 
Hope.) Mr. G. Perley, Rev. Jus. Burns, Rev. H. 
Pope, 2nd,—Rev. G. M. Barrett (20s. for P. 
W. for Isaac Cushman, IDs', R. Jackson, 5a., E. 
Copp, 5s.,) H. Henritcy, (10s. for P. W.)—Rev. 
G. O. Huestis, (16a. for B. R., 6». for P. W. for 
John BagnalL)—Rev. C. De Wolfe, (20s. for P. 
W. for George Bulmer, 10s., John Chapman, 
10s.,) Rev. Jas. Bums]- Lewis Uloth, (10s. for 
P. YV.)—Rev. H. Pope, (275s. 8d. for B. 
R., 55». for P. YV. for Elisha Card, 10s. Newton 
Franklin, 5s., Thos. Chandlcy, 10s., David Scott 
10s., John Sterling, lûa., D. P. Allison, 5»., Mrs. 
Campbell, 5s.)—Rev. G. Butcher, (5s, for P. W. 
for S. Patterson,) Rev. J. Buckley, (20a. for P. 
W. for M. Hays, 10a., D. Strong, 10».)—Rev. 
R. YVasson, (10a. for P. W. for J. B. Smith, 5»., 
Richard Cook, new sub. in adv. 5a., 3a. Id) for 
B. K)—Rev. Thoe. Angwin, (20a. for P. W. for 
Elijah Elderkin, 10a., YVm. Denison, 10a.)— 
Mrs. Ann Oncher, (5s. for P. W.)

The Wonders or tick Miacaoscorz. We under
stand it is through the agency of this marvel view
ing instrument that Dr. Ayer has at length suc
ceeded in finding the paludal miasm and determin
ing its character. Of its effects we in this section 
have abundant evidence in the Fever and Ague 
which it alone produces when absorbed through 
the lungs into the blood. It has long been held 
to be a vapor or something in the vapor of water 
from decayed and decaying vegetation. Under a 
great magnifying power, the Doctor has found 
this vapor to contain distinct organisms or living 
bodies, corresponding precisely with those found 
in the blood of Ague subjects. They are 13, 000 
times less than visible to the naked eye, but have 
distinct character and form.—He thinks they are 
reproductive in decaying matter or in the blood, 
and hence their long continued life or the remote 
effects of them in the system. He maintains that 
they resemble in character the other fermentative 
poisons, or such as the virus of rabies or of a dead 
body, tcc., all of which are known to reproduce 
them selves with great rapidity like yeast in mois
tened flour, so that the slightest quantity impreg
nates the whole mass. Y'caat through a powerful 
magnifier Ln seen to be e foreet of vegetation which
grows, blossoms, and goes to seed in a abort time. 
Miasm is not so distinctly vegetable, but has more 
the appearance of animal life, although its motions 
cannot be perfectly distinguished. What the 
Doctor claims to have settled is that it is an orga
nic substance and he has further found and em
bodied in his “ Ague Cure ” what will destroy 
it,—Leader, St. Louis, Mo.

Dec. 19. 4w,

Utarriagts.
it# incoi

Tiro Million of Dollars.
And ha# the largest corps of practical underwriters 

in Arm rien.
"7 ' ^ ~ j The siVncriber continue* to effect insurance* for

hril*-S1U‘ U'ïïy thei?ev* An«ariu. j p0,,uiar vlti »nd mbaumtial Company (for
Mr. W iu. killaiu, uf C ornwallis, to Amanda, da ugh- . - , . b er IZ. fekt ly
tor of Mr. Wm. Woodman, of Horton. | whlc” l,e U** Af rnl ,M lhw ( ,l> f r .k

At the Orafioti Chapel, Cornwall!» West, Xo«. »* lavourabk terms a. Ihe naiare o.f the
28th. by_thu Rev. (i. Butcher, Mr. Benjamin Marge- Wl**it. by the Rev. ii. Butcher, Mr. ftenjai 
•on, of Black Rock Settlement, to Saran Ann, eldest 
daughter of Mr. John Nichols.

At Salem Chapel, on the 27th ult., by the Rev.“J. 
C. Cochran, Mr. Henry Busch, of Chester, to Mi*# 
Marx- Victoria, daughter of the late Capt. Wm. Skin
ner, of Halifax.

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. John Hunter, Mr. Jo
seph E. Hamilton, to Miss Mary Ann Rhind, both of 
Halifax.

At St. Margaret’* Bav, Dec 30, by the Rev. S. W. 
Sprague, Mr. Richard (brooks, to Miss Rebecca Bren
er, of Lunenburgh.

On the 2nd of Deer., at Hamilton, Bermuda, by tlie 
Rev. F. W. Moore, at the hou*e of the bride's uncle,
Mr. Thomas Pike, to Susan, daughter of the laic Mr. * BUUUn« tne must aaeuicai prepara-
Sainuel UauntleU, of Hamilton. ' ^ona in u#e ; also Recipe* and full and explicit

By the same, on the 4t)i December, at the Wesleyan direction» for making all the most popular and use-/St. * 1 fr »__ • 1. If _ Il 'I__1 Tf TX_L1-1J . — fill l Viumelir.^ KreAltnoo T'rereiinrelo Unis. UmAaw

It i* ver}' desirable that tho*e who design to securing the purclia*<‘ inonvv immetliatc po*we**ion 1 , . « -, , -, , -, - ...c,....;----- v... —„—. ». »v..---------------- :—» *- r which already start* u«i m the face. But we believe
j there i* wi*doxn,cvuragc, virtue —fxttnotism enough 

in our Country to eave it ; and while it will be 
; our vocation to suuntl the tocsin, ami arop»e thc 
people to » sen.-te of the danger* to wliii h we have 
referred, we will also afford a rallying p<*int tor 
the good and wise of all partie* uml creeds, who 
de>ire the orerthrow of a nydem of corruption 
and extravagance, and thc ti»tabli»hinent of wound 
Lilx?raland l*rogre*»ive Political and Commervial 
principles.

With full faith in three ctmvi<tkm* and wenti- 
im iit*—and believing that tlw heart of thc country 
will respond to tliem—w c rim up our .flag nud nail 
it to the mast-head, writing u(M>n it» ample folds 
oui motto—

* Cilei, Brfenu, Ireirru."’
Our Weekly is intmdt d to be a Fir*t-ela»e 

Commercial Paper. It will contain, not only tlw 
latfit Shipping and Market Reports from nil parts 
of <»itr own and Sister l*rovinccw, but also what 
rebitj* to ourselve# at British and Foreign Ports. 
Out* own Markets and Commercial transactions 
will reoeive the most full and careful attention.

• 'llu? Tri-weekly will l>e dvvotctl more particu
larly to city matters and to general news.

11 ee Semi-weekly will be made up cxprcnsly for 
country circulation, and xvill contain everything 
that may be of interest or iinj>ortaue<> to our read
er* ; and wc trust thi* effort to siqiply our frieiids 
w ith the latest intelligence w hich our mail arrange
ments can convey to them, w'ill be duly appreciated. 

TEltMS, Ac.
Til* Wekk.lv will be inaued on Satur<lny* at 4 

P. M., for sale at thc Book store# at It txmtw per 
copy, and be delivered at the residence» of ctiy 
subhcribers, or mailed at $2.00 per annum—In 
ad m nee. -

J*ltc Tri-wcckly will lx* a Two Cent Morning 
Paptr—issued on Monday», Wednesday#, and Fri- 
dfy#.-—It xvill be furnishtd to News-dealsrs and 
left at the *tores and residences of city subscribers 
at the UMUiil rate*.

The semi-weekly xvill be mailed twice a week at 
the low rate of $2 per annum to single subscribers.

to awn: .*

Charter Pei
’##h Capital and Surp u* over Two 

Dollars.
----------- j A plentiful supply of pare blood i* as esten .isl

American In»ur*nre j »o animal life a# light, heat, and venial shower* 
i are t » ihe vrg. rahly kingdom. When the proper 
| circulation of the vital fluid i* imjavled, sirknc»# is 
! the

I Has a prestige of 41 years experience and success. INEVITABLE
Haï a xearly i come|about three fold hat of any (

! other Ararricuti Insurance Company ; I l”e
for the last year being over

OONSRQKl-NLK
cr> lions Ijccoine unhesltbv. the liver becomes

ARCHIBALD 5COTT, 

No. 30 Bedford
3w

Igent, 
ird Row.

December lü.

I’llti iflKIKC AlV

MEDICAL AND TOILET

RECEIPT BOOK
THIS book contains Recipes and Directions for 

making all the most valuable Medical prepara-

Chapel, Warwick, Mr. Richard H. Dashield, to Ce
celia, daughter of Mr. Lucas Landy, all of Warwick 
Pariah.

ful Cosmetic*. lVrftunes, Unguent*, Hair Restor
ative*, and all Toilet Articles. If you are suffer
ing w”ith any Chronic disease—if you wish a beau
tiful complexion, a fine head of hair, a smooth 
face, a clear akin, a luxuriant beard or moustache 
—or if you wish to know anything and everything 
in the Medical and Toilet line, you should by all 
means peruse a coby of this book. For full par
ticulars and a sample of thc work for perusal, 
(free) address the publisher

of James Cogswell, and daughter of the late W. Key- j 3m v . . J* F* ^L^MAN,
nold*, E»q., m the 67th year of her agv. ! 7. No. 183 Broadway, New York.

On the 2t>th ult., Mr». Maria Oakes, daughter of the ! 
late Robert Dickson, .Sheriff of Annapolis, in the 66th ^

ult., Mr. George Sinclair, aged 51 ; 
years. •

On thc 25th ult., Archibald Montgomery, youngest j 
son of Win Cunnabell, aged 8 years.

On the 26th ult., aged 64 years, Olivia, relict of the 
late George 8. Wilson.

On the 26th alt., Harriet Atkins, the bclovnd wife

year of her age. 
On the 25th

L. P. ALUSON
HAS the pleasure of informing hi-» friends and 

the public generally, that he has completed

On board the ship Oleerina, when ofl the thc Cape ■ 8leu ExressivK Stock or Siai-L* & Fairer 
the 12th August, Robert A., son of nntr nn/l I

Uuttuvajs Ritts and OiutmnU.—The great an
tagonists of disease.—Influenza, Catarrh, kc.—No
thing is more talked of in all classes of society 
than them urveUoua cures daily effected by the 
two great internal and external remedie», Hollo
way'. pill* and Ointment. All who are afflicted 
with hoarseness, difficult respiration, cold in the 
head, settled coughs, bronchitis, asthma, wheez
ing in thc chest, kc., will find immediate and per
manent rcUd by rubbing the Ointment well into 
the throat, neck and chest, as it loosen* the phlegm 
and mucus collected in those parts, while the 
effect of thc FUI» i. to expel these humors from the 
system. No household should be without a sup
ply of these excellent feeily medicine» at this sea- ,
sob of the yew. .. Jl

TIME the true Test, EXPERIEXCE the best 
Guide.

An Old Standard Remedy,
For COUGHS, COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, 

and all Pulmonary Complaints, use the 
VEGETABLE PI LUIONABY 

BALM AM,
Which has maintained its high reputation fur 

nearly forty years, and is recommended by many 
of the most eminent physicians and gentlemen 
in the country, among whom are Revd. Josiah 
Litch, Phila. ; Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, New 
York ; the late Prof. Leonard Woods, Andover 
Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, former 
Secretary of State, Vt. ; Dr#. Merrill, Perry, Abell 
Parker, Barry, and many others ; by the Press, 
and by the largest and oldest dealers in drugs 
and medicine» in the United State» and Canada. 

Extracts from Letters received from Physician».
441 with confidence recommend it a* superior to 

any other preparation for the above complainte.”
«It has a superiority over every kind of medicine 

used, and has been used for lunç complaints with 
wonderful success.” 441 am satisfied it is a valu
able medicine.” 44 It is a safe, convenient, and 
very efficacious medicine.” 44 To my knowledge, 
it has never disappointed thc reasonable expecta
tions of those who have used it.” 441 confidently 
recommend its use in all complaints of the chest, 
as equal, if not superior, to arty other medicine 
within my knowledge.” 44 Of all the principal 
remedies used for coughs, I am satisfied yours is 
the best, and hope it will be better known and 
J*re generally used.” 441 have prescribed your 
““••m, and regard it as the most valuable end 

remedy within my knowledge.” 
*™‘'£-8mall sixe, 60 cts. ; Large sise, $1. 
i CalreT to K*1 the genuine, which is prepared 

only by Kr.yt Cvtlbr k Co., Boston, and sold 
by dealers generally.

Dec. 6. Am.

of Good Hope, on _
Mr. J. S. Campbell, of Arichat^in the 26th year of hie 
age.

At Woodside, Dartmouth, on the 27th ult., the 
Hon. John E. Fairbanks, member of thc Legislative 
Council of Nora Scotia, aged 68 year#. *•

At Hammond’s Plain#, ou the 27th ult., Mr. John 
Grenning, aged 84 years.

Peruvian syrup or lao* for deterioration 
or THE BLOOD \

And the care of the following Diseases, most of 
which originate in Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Debility, Neuralga, 
and Nervous Affections, Loss of Appetite, Head
ache, Languor and Depression of Spirits, Scrofule 
Voiles, Pile*, Scurvy, Cousuirip ive Tendencies, 
Bronchitis, Chlorosis. Lcucorrhœa, Prolapsus Uteri 
and all diseases peculiar to Females, and all Con^ 
plaints accompanied by General Debility, andgJB 
q ûring a Tonic or Alterative Medicine.

Testimonials from well-known Physicians.
Letter from J. S. Kendall, M. D., Boston.— 

was for many years afflicted with Liver Complaint 
of which I wa« cured in 1854 by the use of the 
Pruvian Syrup, and have enjoyed perfect health 
ever since.

S. H. Kendall, M. D.
Letter from Francis Dana, M. D., Boston.—1 

have been relieved of a Catarrhal Affection, conse
quent of Bronchitis, by the use o‘ the Peruvian 
Syrup, and I would recommend it where a tonic and 
alterative effect is desired.

Fbavcis Dana, M. D
Letter from Lewis Johnston, M. D., of Horton. 

N. d., Feb. 1,1859.—My experience ot :hc Peruvian 
Syrnp salifies me that it is a valuable remedy for 
diseases usually classed under the general terms of 
Dypcp?ia, Nervous Debility and Neuralgia. I have 
also found it useful in Rheumatic Affections and 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs.

Lewis Johnston, M. D.
07* Agent» in Halifax, G. E. Morton and Co
Dec- IS.

i his purchase tor the season, and now offers a 
)xtek61vj6 Stock or Stapi

DRY GOOuS,
—CONSISTING OF—

Black and <-ol’d Silks and Silk Velvets ; a great 
variety ot Dress Good*, Shawl# Manti s and Polka 
Jackets, French Mori nos, Cobu*gs and Lustres, 

rv .u "onTi. i. *xf v i M . , QA ; Flowers, Ribbons and Feather* ; Ladies and MissesOa th, 30th ult., Mr». Sarah Mum., .gad 80 year. , "u nowett ,hlp,, Chenille Net» and Scarf.
Damasks, Moreens and Furniture Prints, a well as- 

^sorted stock ot Glovrs and Hosiery, Lancashire and 
Welsh Flannels, Red. Blue and Fancy Shirting 
Flannels, Bunketa, Druggets, Carpeting- and Floor 

I Oil Cloths. Doe-kin#, Tweeds, ( 'assimcrcs and 
; Heavy Coatings Broad I'loths, and Clottkings in. 
j Cloth, Tweed *nd Seal Skin, Satinett#, Jeans and 
| Denims, VTest:ngs, Neck ties, Scarfs and Shirt Col- 
■ iars ; a good stock of Readv-made t’LOTHING,
! Grey Cottons and Cotton Flannels ; white and 
! striped Shirtings, Tickings and sheetings ; Snglish 
j and American i ottoo Warp, Batting and Wadding, 
steel spring skirts ; a great va«iety Men #nJ Boys 
Cloth and *

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

clogged with impure bile, which forced into the sys
tem engenders disease* in various forme, some
times outwardly, ns in Scrofula and other ulcerous 
and eruptive form-, or inwardly, a# in Liver Com
plaints, Dvpesia, Swellings, and decay uf the bones, 
it is evident then, that a medicine which will 
cleanse and purity tlw elements ol tlie blood, will 
cure the'e deploiable di-orders ; and practical expe
rience ha- established the fait that «anus Sarsa
parilla. is that medicine.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for f 5.
Prepared and sold by A. B. A D. Nan t#, Whole

sale Druggsts, No loo Ful tun street, corner ol 
William, .New York.

For s*le by MORTON If CO., Halifax

CLOV6 ANODYNE

lOOl'ilAUilK DRUVS.
AN EFFECTUAL REMEDY * *

For Toothache.
Whether occasioned by cold, exposed nerves, or 

any other causes. c*n lie speedily and elfe- tuaily 
cured by using the < '1 >ve Anodyne Tooth «die 
D ops. Acting u;-oo tlie nerve, it imports instan- 
laneous relief, without discoluring the teeth, or un
pleasantly affecting the breath or palate. Once 
used, you will never willingly be without it Only 
try it, and complain no more of aching when
instantaneous relief may be had for 25 cent».

Tht-re are m my perso.m who would rather -uffor 
from pain and disea-e through life, than credit or 
try the efficacy of any new ino<heal discovery. All 
such had better not read tins.

We offer the following inducement» :
5 copies (twice a wcuk) to One Addxees $V.0Q 

10 44 44 44 17.60
30 44 44 44 60.00
60 •• 44 * 44 76.00

100 44 44 44 136.00
Tlie peeson getting up a club of 6 will receive » 

copy free ; of 10, wifi receive a copy of the * eekly 
in addition to the semi-weekly ; of 30 and up
ward», will be allowed u liberal commission in
CASH.

In all cases cash in advance Î !
Aflvertisements will be inserted on theThose who have felt the painful ihro'>bing and i _» Aexcruc atmg pang# ot thi# diwaee shooting through Urtn% an,f, mnditiona adopted by our conteropo-

, . * - ” . ! ran... I ranaionf A r! V(>rl lofiinnura t/x hn uni#l frtl*their jaws with most tormenting perseverence, and,
as It is often the case, have receive J but little sym 
pathy from friend# on *uch occasion-, will no duubi 
he ranch pleased to know of a remedy that will never 
fail to quiet forever the unmerciful offender. The 
following testimony it from one of our most dis 
tinguished practical Demists :

New Yoer, I He 19, 1846.
Messrs. A. B. A D. Hands : Gentlemen : —In die 

course o'my practice I have extensively used your 
CLOVE ANODYNE with much success for the 
relief of the Toothache, and as I c«m»t*ndy recoin 
mend it to my patients, I d«-em it but just to in
form you of the high opinion I have of it over other 
remedies. 1 am yours, very respectfully,

M. LEVETT, Dentist.
Price 25 cents per vial.
Prepared and a dd by A. B. a D. Sands, Drug

gists, 100 Fulton street. New York.
De»era’»er2«. lm.

Pi TWO Soi» TifHo,T!_Tb» but rented, that ha. 
rrer been drocOTered far thi» Dreadful l>»eue, ia 
Joitxao»’» Axodyxk u»uui. We do but «wi- 
pie justice to thc* medicine, a* well as to the public, 
when we recommend the same for general use. No 
family should be without it.

For sale by MORTON % f’OQHWBLL, Hollis 
Street, Halifax, and by all Druggists.

Doc. 19 lm

See What Ayer's Sarsaparilla does for Deran
gement» of the Liver.—Stroll's Crossing, Tailed 
gee Co , Ala , 9th Aug., '59.— Dr. J. U Ayer, 
Lowell, Maos —Sir * I lake m> pen to tell you 
what your Sarsaparilla and Cachai tic Pills h«vs 
done for me 1 had been afflicted wuh Liver 
Complaiut for s«x year*, during which I was ne
ver well, end much of the time very sick My 
liver was sore to ihe touch, end the Doctors said 
was congested. 1 suffered from severe e stive- 
ness and Diarrheas alternately. My shin was 
clammy and unhealthy ; my eyes and skin oiUra 
yellow. Occasionally 1 had a voracious appetite 
but generally none at all. A dreadful sensation 
of oppression on my #toniach with languor and a 
gloomy sensation of sickness all over, kepi me 
in anguish You cannot know how much I 
suffered from an indescribable feeling of distress. 
The long continuance of tb s condition, without 
relief, bid worn me ont so that I never espected 
n* be boiler ; but reading in the Christian Advo
cate, of your Harsaparlia, 1 commenced taking 
l with occasional •mall doses y! yoor Pills, to 

regulate «he bowels s# you direct From the 
first it had more effect upon tuy d «order than 1 
supposed anything could bave. 1 regained my 
health rapidly, and now after e!evm weeks, eu% 
joy as good health end strength es any other man 
May the 44 Dispenser ol all, good ” shower bles
sing* on you Jour W. Stott.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell 
Mass

Dot 4, ' 3mos.

Wednesday, December 26.
Brigt Ornate, McCulloch, Kingston, Jam.
Schr# John Silver, Tibbo, Newfld.
Annie, P Ë Island; Union, du._

Thursday, December 27.
Sehr Matilda Hopewell, Ormister, Newfid.

Friday, December 28.
Steamer Europa, Moodie, Boston.
Schr# Eleanor, Wall, Porto Rico.
Bloomer, Canso.

Saturday, December 29.
Schr Uncle Turn, Duffet, Newfld.

SrxDAY, December 30.
Brigt Salma, Crow, New York.

Monday, December 31.
Barque Halifax, O’Brien, Boston.
Brigt Eastern Light, McCulloch, New York.
Schr* Truro, Cox, New York.
Labrador. Davis. Ponce.

CLEARED.
December 26—Steamer Canada, Anderson, Boston; 

brig Eclipse, Rudolph, Cuba ; brigt Onward, Gam
mon, Ponce ; schr* Mulgrave, Romkey, Boston ; Eli
za Catherine, Marteil, Sydney; Speedwell, Kinnon, 
Port Hood ; Smith Eldridge, Chasson, Arichat ; Ame
lia, Uerrior, do.

December 27—Steamer Merlin, Sampson, St Johns, 
Newfld ; ship Sutlej, Wright, Liverpool; brigt Vo
lant, Me Nab, Newfld ; schr# Happy Return, Babin, 

~ Breton ; Pio:

___Winter C»pi. KboU and Shoes, India
Rubber dim, ditto ; Fur Boas and Cuff* ; Station
ery, consisting of Scliool Books, Writing Paper, 
Envelopes, Copy Book*, Blank Boon Drawing 
end Drafting Paper, Pen», Ink and Pencils, Alma
nacks, Ac. tkc.

Altogether eomprienig a very largo and complete 
stock of Merchandise, not surpassed in. Windao* 
for varietx’, quality and cheapness.

D. P ALLISON.
Windsor, November 21, I860. 6in*.

Ti-

Arichat ; Good Intent, Dillon, Cape Breton 
Lut us, Charlottetown.

December 28—Harriet, Thomas, Westport ; J 
tus, Fry, Liverpool, G. B.

MEMORANDA.
Boston, Dec 21—Arrd brig Wm. Aiken s, W adman, 

Windsor ; schr Canning, Hamilton, Cornwallis. 24th 
—Merchant, Slocumb, Cornwallis.

New York, Dec 18—Arrd Alpha, Cornwallis ; El
ba, Windsor; J W Harris, Malaga 1R—Tom Sayers, 
Davidson, Amherst.

Liverpool, G B—Arrd Bonita, McLeod, Halifax ; 
Elizabeth D Crowell, Cameron, do ; Jos Howe, 81a

Mil FAIN fOl UR
1 able and well known farm on the Eastern side 

of the ShubeiiHcadie, in the County of Halifax, 
formerly owned by Henry McHcfFy ; this farm is 
*4» j well known, as to need* no description ; it will be 
sold either in part, or the whole, if sold separate, 
(be Up hind Farm aud whst.is called the lower in
tervale will be sold together, which is capable of 

i keeping over 30 head of Cattle ; or if the whole io- 
I tervsle is included it will winter more than fifty 
head : the purchase money will not be called for 
while the security is good and the interest paid ex 
cept at the inst «nee of the purchaser.

Also.—The Premises at present occupied by 
Wm. Diwell a* an Inn on the Truro Hoad, this is 
an «liable stand for a Temperance Ion where good 
business might be done by an active man and 
such a house is much needed ; Terms will be ma«Js 
to suit the purchaser. If either or both! he above

Christmas Spices, &c.
FRESH AND GOOD.

CINNAMON, ('loves Allspice, Ginger, Pepper 
Nutmegs. Car*wav, Mace.

A Superior article of Mixed Spice, for Pud
dings.

Also—Baking Sods; Cream Tartar, Currants, 
Candied Citron. Candied Orange and Lemon Peel, 
Rose Water, Essence Lemon aud other Essences 
for flavoring.

Berwick's Baking Powder, Duryea’s Maisena, 
Nelson’s Gelatine, Clark's Corn Starch, and Ms- 
sairau or Cream Tartar substitute.

JOSEPH B. BENT, 
Medical Hall,

Dec I». Jw 5 Barrington Street

ter, Charleston ; Wrhile Star, Crerar, Pictou ; Ameri- j premises should not be sold before the middle of 
ca, Ryan, Montreal ; Ldg Frolic, and Arabian, Hali- I March they will be let- Apply to the subscriber 
fox* at Bhuhensradie.

London, Dec 15—Ldg Scotia, Halifax.
Clyde, Dec U—Arrd Tiild Horse, Shaw, Montreal.
Gravesend, Dec 10—Arrd Palestine, Pugwash.
The captain of the Am schr SesrsriBe, at Holmes 

Hole, on the 22d Dec., from Cape Haytien, reports on 
the outward passage fell in with schr Mara, of Yar
mouth, N S, from St Martins for Boston, leaky, cap
tain and one seaman dead ; took from her the mate 
and two seamen in a helpless condition ; stripped her 
of sails, rigging, &e., and abandoned her with three 
feet of water in her hold.

Brigt Cygnet, Barnes, from Sackville, is total wreck 
at Cranbery Isles.

Gloucester, Deer 22d—Arrd brig* Protege, 
mond, Malaga, bound to Boston ; Zebulum, I 
Windsor—bound to Baltimore.

Baltimore, Dec 24—Arrd Sunny South, Hobbs, Hal
ifax.

Safe/—The schr Mary, McKemrie master, of Jor
dan River, which sailed from Shelburne on the 21st 
ult. for Boston, and was recently reported missing, 
ha# since arrived at Boston.

Queenstown, Dec 6—Arrd Ellen, O’Brien, N York. 
9th—Columbus, Londonderry, NL S. IItb—Robert 
Leonard, Canniag, St Joây, N. B. ; Odin from Pag-

at Shubenacadie, 

Shubenacadi , Dee .11
J BLACKBURN.
3m

Albertine Oil!
v. FACTURED by the New Brunswick Oü 

Works Company, and burned in a good Coal 
^amp—is unquestionably the best and cheapest

to §

Oil Lamp—is —*_______ ,
Oil that ha# been produced. It gives a light equal 

nut, at less cost than any other Oil. 
or economy, cleanliness, brilliancy of light, and 

Ham- *a*y management, it is unequalled by any Oil at 
Davison' pr****nl m existence, and is decidedly the cheapest 

! Oil in « *c.
The working roan* Lamp, a neat and good article, 

at 3*. each—gives a light equal to two candles, at less 
than the cost of OST.

Handsome Lamp», with marble bottom, at 6»^ 6a. 
u, and upwards.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

T1HE Advertiser, having been re«tpred to health 
in a lew weeks bv a «ery simple remedy, after 

having suffered »ererel years with a severe lung 
affection, and that dread diteaso < onsumpiion—i* 
anxion* to make known to his fellow-sufferers the 
mean* of <urc

To all who desire ft, be will send a copy of the 
prescription n«ed (free of charge/ with the direc
tions lor preparing and using the same, which they 
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the Preicriptioe is to beeefit the afflicted 
and spread information which he conceives to be 
iovrflttible, and he hopes every sufferer wi!I try hi# 
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may pn 
a blessiug.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
* WUlianubOfg

Kings County New York
Oet 24 lyeer.

3d., 10s., 20^, i For sale b' 
ROBERT G.

Next door to Messrs. T. k 
Warehouse, Granville Street.

Dec*

KHA8ER, 
Sole 

E. Kenny,
Sole Agent.

, Granin

& R 3.
Bedding’s Russia Salve,

A Friend in Winter, and all the Tear Round.
Winter and | Now, when chill breeses and east 

winds cause sores on Eyes, Hands 
and lips ;. besides chill blains, frozen 
fingers and toes, no one should be 
Without a supply of Redding's Russia
Salve, which is the best known 
remedy for all Eruption* and Dis
eases of die Skin as well as of Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Ac. It is also excel
lent for Rheumatism and Swelled 
Joints, and no household should be 
without it. Price 35 cent# per box. 
Sold everywhere.

REDDING A CO„ S Stale Street, 
tto-tna. Bernes* Pkrk, Wholesale 
Agents, New York.

Bleak Winds 

are come, of

Russia

SALVE
You should

havs sense. 
HorembatlL

rariea. Transient Advertisement, to be paid for 
in Advance.
tv All communication» to be addreaaed to 

Tuons» Me llr.vKV,
• •• Colonial Empire” Oflice,

ST. JOHN, N. B
Dee. 1». 8w.

VIA it Ii Li; WOitKS.
Monuments, Grace Stone», Chimney Pieces, Ta

bic and Counter Tops, Wash Bout Slabs, 
Bracket Shelf*, Ac., Ac.

In the most approved wtyles, arid reduced prices. 
CT Alee—-a choice collection of designs on hand 

for inspection.
Articles in above line sent by Rail Road without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Road, near Queen Street.

Jan 13. ly. J. U. MURPHY.

VllïsTlyiNSLOW,
An e<pt-rieov.d U'W*su4 Vnu*lr PlijACiau, pr-ra-efa 

to Ihe eïieatéo» Ol Saul ber* lier

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Terlliing,

which trrearly Isdliiste* the process of teerhhig, by »on« 
eitiug the gam*, retiuei»* sd iai*u*»atioa— will allay 
ALL PAln and epesmu he sotiun, sud Is

SDR* TO REGULATE THE ROWELS. 
Drpeod Upon It4 molficre, it will give root to yoertclrsE

Belief and Health to your Infesta.
We bave pet ap a»d sold tfifi arwele lor u*m >«s yt<us 

sad eaa SAT 1M 4 U«rluE.vCR AND ricurtf Ok H, 
what we bare sever bae able to ssv ot say otfiei m*d«- 
etas-ffKTSE MAH IT KAILkU IN A SlM.Lfi IE- 
STANCE TO EFFECI a OL ME, «be* llewly mod. 
Merer did we knew aa InaUnce ei dis#aiUfacUoe by any 
oae who read It Oa th^ ouuirary «11 are de.|l*h«-d with 
It# ossraEotes, sad speak ia »rw»# of «•<*•«i«* el its
■a<ieaJ effseie sad eredicei vinuee Wnjrei to thi# mat
ter «fill WE Ihi RN«»W. sum In year* aapwfimo* 
AMD PLCDIK U0R Rfc ’L’T 111<)V nm Hid Mile* I U 
MENT OF WHAT WE oKHK DL. LaKK la slmoot 
every ksetano* where to* uiteat •« *ede<ins (tons p*in 
aad eshaweflee rellel win 1» fllWa or tw«sey
ramose* slier Ihe eyrwp w e4woi*trre«

Tills saleable oreperet >s fbe procrictlM ol <#u« of 
amdUffEdfoetti* fiRILiLL URHK8 te M*w 
Dflaad, aad bee Sees am4 W«th a-rer uihnK sw*s#s ia

IH0HSAHDS OF CASES.
gif act oa#7 relieves tbeebüd from pais, Out in vigor* 

e* the stomach end t-vw# a. evrryef# acidity, and elves 
as and eeer<y to the whole myeum It will almost 
etaally relieve

Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic
a, which if a«i«speedily reme» 
OefWre It th* MRET sad eL K- 
WOLD, i* ail dgsre e< Die 

£» I* CHILufitl*rwhether U
died sad le 4- th W, tafWre I
*-*T remedy iii rat w<j
EMERY sod DIaSRimEa I 
•risesfrom twetfilaror from any other cause Wv would 
say to trey mutter ebo ha# a child -utfrrins from #oy 
eft he lorrgon.e com pi# ml-—DO MOTTKf YOÜM f*4-* 
JL DI1 Ed. *oK THE I'fckJLIrl’- Es Uf or.iEa* •••»« 
be’WHMi >uur -edci iw« child aud the nllel ihs wri< he 
9LRS-ye- SrtS*4LUItLr SUEfi—m Lllow uw mm 
4 U*i- •Mc-Qiclba- H oe.ely u#ed Fall dlr«*t*owa loi 
•elec Wll> eecoeiUBuy each botiL **"“• «f*4"1*? •**■•* 
th. Ue ,r Vu tit * fïKKis.. »«« *»Ik. »
JO tar outa«le wrap er.

Sois i» untHf. ifrrtt-euah—* fbe world 
Krtaciiiwl Otfice, Mo. U York.

Pnce only Oou per Bottle
Ityrnb r ô 4 > >4t>

Youth's and Childran’s
r*. AIX AND Fit bY

Cloiütüg S ore,
Strong’s new Brick Building. Barrington street, 

nearly opposite Chalmer'# Church.

FANCY and Plain Ready sdeCltrthing,,of every 
deacription, and good quality, at .ttulicrt remu

nerative price# fur a*n. arraai-jd *ati*faw-
tjoo. R WODDUX.

November 21 lm. tJIjp

L


